
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Dear Parents/Carers,  
 

Safer Internet Day 
On Tuesday 7th February we celebrated Safer Internet Day and discussed 
the SMART rules (see page 5). All classes have been engaging with a 
range of activities including: 

Safer Internet Guidance for parents 
General video game guidance: 
How do I know if a video game is suitable for me?  
Games are rated 3, 7, 12, 16 and 18 so you can easily see which ones are suited for your age. You can also look 
at the game’s content descriptors. These tell you more about the kind of things that you will see in a video game, 
such as violence and fear (horror).   
Games with a higher age rating are more likely to contain bad language, violence or other adult content. 
In the UK it is against the law to sell games with the highest age ratings (PEGI 12, 16 and 18) to anyone younger 
than those respective ages but it is not illegal for you to play them. 
You can look at the PEGI website for more information on the age ratings and content descriptors.  
 
Roblox: 
Children across the school love Roblox here are some safety tips from the NSPCC.  
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/online-safety-blog/roblox/ 
Six tips to help keep your child safe on Roblox 
Sign up with the correct age 

 Make sure your child creates an account using the correct age. On Roblox, certain safety settings and 
parental controls are enabled by default for children under 13. However, you should still review the settings 
to ensure they’ve been set up correctly. 

Build a list of age-appropriate games 

 Not all games on Roblox will be appropriate for your child. The platform has a setting that lets 
parents and carers limit what their child can play by allowing them to build lists of age-appropriate 
games. You can also switch off in-app spending or set them monthly limits. 

Explore communication settings 

 You can manage who your child can speak to by disabling chat completely or limiting it to friends 
only. You can also switch off their inbox to stop them receiving direct messages. 

 
General keeping safe online guidance 
Sexual harassment leaflet – advice for parents and carers of children aged 9-12 years 
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In Year 4 we talked about and signed the acceptable use policy, 
learned about the smart rules with Kara, Winston, and the Smart 
Crew, and discussed how to solve a problem, such as seeing 
something upsetting in a game online. We then spent the 
afternoon making our own posters about the SMART rules to keep 
ourselves safe online.  

Year 2 came up with actions to help us to remember the SMART rules and these were then shared with 
Y1-6 in assembly. Through stories about Smartie the Penguin they leaned how to deal with some 
problems that could happen online by remembering: 
 
Before you tap and click… 
You need to stop and think… 
And TELL someone!' 
 
They then playing a board game in which they practised dealing with different scenarios that could 
happen online.  

 

https://pegi.info/what-do-the-labels-mean
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/online-safety-blog/roblox/
https://www.childnet.com/resources/parent-and-carer-toolkit/
https://www.gillespie.islington.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/deSHAME_Advice_Leaflet_9-12s_Screen.pdf


School Representatives visit Houses of Parliament 

 
Reception Learning 
Reception have been busy spreading love and joy this week, ahead of Valentine’s Day. 

          
 

Valentine’s Cake Sale 
Thank you to families for running a very successful cake and uniform stall today. Proceeds will be split 
between FoG and Unicef’s Turkey and Syria Earthquake Appeal. This week FoG also arranged for a 
parcel of clothing to sent to support the appeal. Families who wish to donate directly to the appeal can 
do so here. 

 
Library Open Sessions 

The library was alive with a buzz this morning with 30 parents and children sharing books together.  

    
Attendance Matters 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Class Attendance WB 06/02/2023 

Nursery 87.59% 

Reception 96.95% 

Year 1 91.67% 

Year 2 96% 

Year 3 98.62% 

Year 4 95% 

Year 5 96.79% 

Year 6 95.67% 

Total school 95.28% 

Attendance Cup 
Winner 

Week Beginning 
06/02/2023 

 
Year 3! 

School Council, Eco Committee and Travel Ambassador school reps 
visited the Houses of Parliament with Mark and Lyn on a fact finding 
mission to find out about how democracy works. The children had a 
whistle stop interactive tour of the history of Parliament, showing the 
journey to full democracy. Children found a statue of Emmeline 
Pankhurst in the gardens adjacent to the Houses of Parliament and 
learnt how she helped in the fight for women to get the vote. The children 
learnt how MPs and Lords read and approve bills so that they can 
become acts of Parliament and visited the chambers of the House of 
Commons and House of Lords. We had to leave the ancient 900 year 
old Westminster hall early as Parliament was getting ready for the 
surprise visit from the President of Ukraine President Zelensky! Our reps 
will be following up with further work in our school and reflecting on how 
we can impact on changing life for pupils in the school.  

https://www.unicef.org.uk/donate/syria-turkiye-earthquake/


Diary Dates 

Date Event 

13th-17th February Half term 

Wednesday 22nd February Class photos (school uniform should be worn) 

 
Year 1 Learning 
As part of year 1s history topic on explorers, we went to 
visit the replica of Francis Drake’s ship, The Golden 
Hinde. We saw where he sailed, and the people who 
Francis Drake met along the way. We followed his ship 
and saw the countries he visited as he circumnavigated 
the world. We held and learnt about how different 
weapons were used, such as a long bow, the canon gun, 
an early type of grenade and the uses of different arrows. 

 
Learning in Lab_13 
We've had another busy week in Lab_13! Eco-Committee informed KS1 and KS2 of their plans for action 
in assembly. They will be inviting parents to join them after school very soon to do some litter picking in 
the local area. Watch this space. 
 
Following advice from our Eco-Committee, pupils have been preventing litter washing down storm water 
drains by using our new litter pickers to clean up the playground. 

 
 
Meg and the Reception Eco-Committee representatives reminded their 
classmates about which rubbish can be recycled and which rubbish can 
not be recycled. The pupils shared how they recycle things at home 
including food scraps.  

 
 
Y3 and 4 science club members did a great job 
reporting back what they have learnt about tooth 
decay and toothpaste to their classmates. They 
made toothpaste and agreed on ways to improve 
the recipe. 
 

Wishing families a wonderful half term break. 
Yours sincerely, Mark Owen Headteacher 

Year 3 and 4 science club will be continuing after half term each Tuesday 3:30 - 4:30 in Lab_13. There 
are spaces for some new pupils to join. If you would like your child to participate, please contact Meg 
via e-mail: mbegley@gillespie.islington.sch.uk 

mailto:mbegley@gillespie.islington.sch.uk


 

Could you run a school movie night? 
We’re hoping to hold a movie night open to all classes from Reception to Y6 this term, and are looking 
for one or two parent/carer volunteers to run it after school sometime before Easter. This would involve 
agreeing a date with the school office, organising ticket sales, buying the snacks and getting together a 
small team of helpers to run the kitchen and screening on the day.  
 
It’s good fun and there are a couple of experienced movie night organisers who will be able to show you 
the ropes and explain how it all works. If you’re up for getting involved, please speak to Sean 
(07986792367) or Sarah (07970606543). 
 
Amazon Smile closing down  
If you have given to FoG through Amazon Smile, you might have heard that Amazon has announced 
that it is going to close it from 20 February. Thanks to everyone who has supported us in that way in the 
past. You can still support FoG while you shop through The Giving Machine. 
 
Remember you can also support FoG through a regular or one-off donation.  
All the money raised by FoG goes towards extra-curricular activities for Gillespie children. Read more 
about this in newsletter no.378. There is no obligation to give and it can be as much or as little as you 
can afford. To donate, click here or scan the QR code on the noticeboard next to the playground gates. 

 
 

 

Half term Bikeability and fun ride 
We have a programme of free Bikeability courses for children in the February half term holidays from Monday 13 
February to Friday 17 February We have a choice of venues in N4 and N1:  

 Beginners (age 5-12) – for children who can’t yet ride without stabilisers 
 Bikeability Level 1 (age 5-9) – learn bike control skills off road 
 Bikeability Level 2 (age 9-12) – learn how to ride on quiet local streets 

 
A new feature for our Level 2 courses: As part of the Level 2 course, there is a Led Ride on Friday 18 February. 
Just arrive that day at the same venue you have attended that week at 1pm and the instructors will take you on 
a fun tour of the local area. The ride will finish at the start point at 3pm. 
Click here to book 
 
Learn to fix your bike 
Want some advice on bike maintenance? Want to learn how to fix a puncture or adjust your brakes? We’re running 
sessions at Birchmore Hall, Highbury Quadrant, N5 2UA. Our expert mechanics can show you how your bike 
works, and teach you some useful skills to keep you riding. Please bring your bike, if you have one, and any tools 
you have. Your bike doesn’t even need to be broken, you are welcome to come along if you just want to learn 
something new. 
Sessions run at these times: 

 Friday 17 February 2023 10am- noon 
 Friday 17 February 2023  1pm-3pm 

Click here to book 
 
Cycling with learning disabilities 
After a winter break, Pedal Power returns with weekly cycling sessions for people of all ages with learning 
difficulties. Sessions cost £3 and take place at both Finsbury Park and the Emirates. Book 
online www.pedalpowercc.org. 

https://www.thegivingmachine.co.uk/products/shop-give/
https://www.gillespie.islington.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/378-Newsletter-181122.pdf
https://www.gillespie.islington.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/378-Newsletter-181122.pdf
https://cafdonate.cafonline.org/20528#!/DonationDetails
https://islington.coordinate.cloud/courses/child-holiday-bikeability/
https://islingtonbookings.coordinate.cloud/project/12842
http://www.pedalpowercc.org/


  


